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PRQVHJENC_E PUBLIC LIBRARY 
150 EMPIRE STREET PROVIDENCE.RHODE ISLAND 02903 
(401) 521"7722 
RECEIVED 
NOV 2 8 1980 
Honorable Clq.iQ.orne Pe:e. Pell 
325 Russell Senate Office Building 
Washington, D. c. 20510 
Dear Senator Pell: 
:i:..et me than~ YQl.l onc;:e again for your willingness to 
serve as Honorary Chairman for the Providence Public: L.:i-o:rary'§ 
ClJ.~.}.lenge '81 fund drive. I appreciated speaking with you on 
the ~hQne ye§te;i::~ay about the plans for Challenge •al.~ 
~ I wg,11t to thank you too for your kind letter about the 
/\/ Library's NEH implementation grant pro:gosal for "A I.ivel,y 
rY'-- Exper:i,_m_e:nt" wh.:i,.c::::h arrived today.. We are grateful for your 
writing Chairman Duffey indicating your strong ~qpp9~t fo;i:: 
this. grant.request. 
S~/~s 
Our thanks for your most generous support. 
Sincerely, 
~K_~ 
Steve K9c;::hof f 
Deveiopment/P:togr:-ams/ 
Pl1blic:: Relations Librarian 
